NAVIGATING THE SUPREME COURT ORDER REGARDING
COVID-19
INSTRUCTIONAL VIDEO ON ZOOM
FOR REMOTE COURT OR REMOTE DEPOSITIONS
Can you control who chats with each other? Yes
Can you control whether anyone can chat or not chat? Yes
Can you control who can record or not record the zoom meetings? Yes
Can you do more than one meeting if there are multiple courts in a county?
No. Each court would need their own account.
Do you have the same Zoom meeting number for you account? Yes, Zoom
gives you a meeting number that is only yours. But Zoom also can assign its
own number to a meeting.
So, in the court setting, one might want to share the Zoom number assigned
to the Court on their site so that attorneys will be able to find it easily and
access the court when their cases are being heard. Now, the Court will also
want to think about having Zoom assign its own number for hearings
regarding a child or hearings that are NOT open to the public and have it
be locked down more, so to speak, if that were going to happen.

How many participants can attend? 100 with the Pro account. That's really
about all one would need. Doubtful the public will want to watch anything
for very long unless it was someone in court they knew.

If your County has not yet put together a plan of action or needs help in
coming up with remote court procedures, please take a look at Tarrant
County Court at Law No. 3's Court Rules for Remote Procedures.
Letter from OCA Regarding Account for Remote Court Proceedings
They are currently working on a statewide account for remote court at no
charge. Please read the update from David Slayton on March 16th.

Suggested Modifications for Remote Depositions
Click here to view the full announcement.
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